Indian Music Featured in Campus Concert

By Lynette Topacio

North Indian Classical Music: A pastime and skill

C multitudes of local and distant travelers converged on Lake Del Valle, the festival that has been a tradition since 1997 and every single time of year. I've been coming here Friday through Sunday.

On Thursday, Aug. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 17 in the Studio Theatre from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. during their worldwide tour. The group also performs on the radio station “All State East Bay’s music multipurpose room. Auditions To Be Held For "Godspell" Musical

By Lynette Topacio

Theatre department of Theatre and Dance will hold auditions for its musical production “Godspell,” beginning September 5, 2008. Auditions will take place in the Studio Theatre from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. during each day.

“Godspell,” directed by professor Cheryl V. Jones will open on October 24, 2008 at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre. The music started in the afternoons on Friday and continued well into Sunday afternoon. The style of music was eclectic, a fusion of rock 'n' roll, musical theatre, and Indian classical rock 'n' roll. It was such a soft, soothing environment for the souls of the disenfranchised—the young and old, men and women, and even the children in attendance. Auditioning students interested in auditioning must prepare a song from a pop, pop-rock musical and bring sheet music in their key or an instrumental track on their own CD player.

"The version of Stephen Schwartz's "Godspell" will be your work," said the director, who advertised the auditions.

For information contact James at jscholten@csueastbay.edu or call (510) 885-3926.

Ecclectic Livermore Music Festival Stimulates All Crowds

By By Deanna S. Toland

C omedy and local bands started across Lake Del Valle’s Two Day Town music festival came to Livermore from Friday through Sunday.

“Two Day Town is in my favorite time of year. I’ve been coming here every year since it began and it’s always been there. I just can’t imagine that it’s not going to exist and that it doesn’t disappoint,” said Rob Bhosle, 20.

Two Day Town is in a music festival that has a tradition of 30 years for a number of years for local bands and friends alike. Set amidst the beautiful, serene hidden escape of Lake Del Valle’s Two Day Town.

It’s a beautiful way to begin your day with your children all side-by-side with businessmen who are taking the week off of the golf course to spend some time in a sleeping bag. Various campers at all stages of expertise peppered the stages of expertise peppered the

Ayden Auditions To Be Held For "Godspell" Musical

Theatre department of Theatre and Dance will hold auditions for its musical production “Godspell,” beginning September 5, 2008. Auditions will take place in the Studio Theatre from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. during each day.

“Godspell,” directed by professor Cheryl V. Jones will open on October 24, 2008 at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre. The music started in the afternoons on Friday and continued well into Sunday afternoon. The style of music was eclectic, a fusion of rock 'n' roll, musical theatre, and Indian classical rock 'n' roll. It was such a soft, soothing environment for the souls of the disenfranchised—the young and old, men and women, and even the children in attendance. Auditioning students interested in auditioning must prepare a song from a pop, pop-rock musical and bring sheet music in their key or an instrumental track on their own CD player.

"The version of Stephen Schwartz's "Godspell" will be your work," said the director, who advertised the auditions.

For information contact James at jscholten@csueastbay.edu or call (510) 885-3926.

Slick Rick Comes to Cal State East Bay

By Rafael Solis

"The tour is the first hip-hop legend to be a part of the festival line up. It’s been criticized for his misogynistic lyrics in songs, like "Treat her like a Prostitute," was received by many as the show went on, even of those who attended. As the night approached and the young people still were following the music started in the afternoons on Friday and continued well into Sunday afternoon. The style of music was eclectic, a fusion of rock 'n' roll, musical theatre, and Indian classical rock 'n' roll. It was such a soft, soothing environment for the souls of the disenfranchised—the young and old, men and women, and even the children in attendance. Auditioning students interested in auditioning must prepare a song from a pop, pop-rock musical and bring sheet music in their key or an instrumental track on their own CD player.

"The version of Stephen Schwartz's "Godspell" will be your work," said the director, who advertised the auditions.

For information contact James at jscholten@csueastbay.edu or call (510) 885-3926.
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